Melon and watermelon bacterial fruit blotch, incited by Acidovorax citrulli, is limited to some areas in Brazil but causes important losses, mainly in melon-producing regions. Although genetic diversity has been observed among strains belonging to the species, they are considered a homogeneous group based on the fact that they show only slight physiological or nutritional differences. The objective of this study was to compare Brazilian strains from melon and watermelon by means of biochemical, pathogenicity, serological and molecular assays. Fifteen biochemical tests, cross inoculation between strains and hosts, ELISA and repetitive sequence analysis (rep-PCR) with the primers REP, ERIC and BOX were conducted. No differences were revealed by nutritional characterization or serology, but cross inoculation showed different pathogenicity groups, which could explain high aggressiveness of the bacteria to melon crops in some regions. Molecular analysis by BOX-PCR clustered strains according to their geographical origin, while ERIC-and REP-PCR, analyzed together, indicated genetic diversity, but without geographical or host origin relationships. One test that could be used to verify the pathogenicity of strains by inoculating detached leaf petioles, showing results in 36 h, is proposed here.
INTRODUCTION
Melon and watermelon bacterial fruit blotch is one of the most destructive diseases of these crops, causing melon yield losses of up to 100% (Sales Jr. & Menezes, 2001) . It is caused by Acidovorax avenae subsp. citrulli (Schaad et al. 1978 ) Willems et al. 1992 a new classification for subspecies of A. avenae, where A. avenae subsp. citrulli was elevated to the species level, being reclassified as Acidovorax citrulli Schaad et al. 2008 . Herein, we adopt this new nomenclature.
This bacteriosis was reported in Brazil in 1990 infecting watermelon (Citrullus lanatus L.) in São Paulo state (Robbs et al., 1991) . Some years later, the disease was reported in another seven states: Minas Gerais, Rio Grande do Norte, Ceará, Pernambuco and Rio Grande do Sul (Mariano & Silveira, 2004) , Bahia and Roraima (Halfeld-Vieira & Nechet, 2007) . Burdman & Walcott (2012) , revising the related literature and reporting personal observations, stated that the disease occurs in 22 countries. The host range of A. citrulli is limited to the Cucurbitaceae (Latin & Hopkins, 1995; Burdman & Walcott, 2012) .
Typical bacterial fruit blotch symptoms include water-soaked, olive-green lesions on fruit rinds, beginning as small ones, rapidly extending to internal fruit decay.
Seedlings show symptoms such as water-soaked lesions on cotyledons and hypocotyl, which can lead to the collapse of the emerging seedling. Symptoms on leaves are difficult to distinguish and do not cause leaf fall, but may be important inoculum reservoirs. Stems, petioles and roots are not normally infected (Latin & Hopkins, 1995) .
A. citrulli strains from melon and watermelon have been indiscriminately used for different assays independently of the host of origin, since no consistent distinction in terms of nutritional or physiological characters has been observed between them. Nevertheless, observed genotypic differences among strains from melon, watermelon and squash using DNA fingerprinting obtained by pulse field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) and by fatty acid methyl ester (FAME). Walcott et al. (2004) obtained the same result by means of rep-PCR using the primer BOXA1R: they observed a group which contained only watermelon strains. Burdman et al. (2005) also characterized strains from Israel by PFGE and rep-PCR and confirmed that A. citrulli strains could be separated into two groups: the first one including watermelon strains, and the second, strains from the other hosts.
Concerning pathogenicity, Walcott et al. (2004) observed that watermelon strains are more aggressive in the same host than in melon or squash, while the aggressiveness of strains from the other hosts is equal for all hosts.
Molecular characterization of a group of strains is highly useful to demonstrate genetic diversity at different classification levels, as well as to develop identification markers. Species-specific primers were developed for A. avenae , and a pair of subspeciesspecific primers were described for the then subsp. citrulli (Schaad et al., 2000; Song et al., 2003; Bahar et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2009) . A very interesting use of molecular characterization is that described by Makizumi et al. (2011) , which uses the rRNA 16S sequence to characterize several strains from cucurbit that could be misidentified as A. citrulli.
Yield losses attributed to bacterial fruit blotch in Brazil have been more significant for melon than watermelon ever since the disease was first identified in the former crop (Viana et al., 2000) . To better understand this disease complex, the relationship among strains from the two main hosts needs to be clarified, to identify similarities and/or differences which may explain the higher aggressiveness on melon crops in some regions. The main objective of this study was to compare Brazilian strains of A. citrulli from melon and watermelon, by means of a molecular evaluation using DNA fingerprints generated by the amplification of repetitive genomic sequences, to identify if differences are linked to geographical or host origin, and also by means of culture characteristics, nutritional and physiological tests and serology, as well as evaluating the strains aggressiveness to different hosts. Considering that pathogenicity tests are frequently time consuming, a faster assay for performing such characterization was evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of strains and storage conditions
Acidovorax spp. strains and their characteristics are described in Table 1 . A total of 22 strains were studied. This included 14 strains of A. citrulli from melon and five from watermelon including the type strain obtained from the Collection Française de Bactéries associées aux Plantes (CFBP). Three other strains were included as references: one of A. avenae (Emb.C459-1) and two of A. valerianellae (CFBP 4723 and 4730) . Strains were grown on 523 culture medium at 28ºC for 48 hours and maintained on YDC slants covered with mineral oil and also archived at -20ºC in 20% glycerol (Schaad et al., 2001) .
Phenotypic characteristics and serology
Nutritional and physiological tests were performed to detect differences among strains, previously identified as A. citrulli. Each culture was submitted to 15 conventional tests: Gram test, anaerobioses, growth at 41ºC, catalase, fluorescent pigment on King's B medium, gelatin hydrolysis, oxidase, reduction of nitrate, urease, arginine dihydrolase activity, glucose metabolism, levan production, utilization of sucrose, sorbitol and mannitol. Strains were also submitted to HR test in tobacco leaves, to the potato soft rot test (Schaad et al., 2001) and were cultivated in Hopkins specific medium (Hopkins et al., 2003) .
Serological evaluation was carried out using the PathoScreen kit for DAS-ELISA (Agdia), according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer.
Pathogenicity
Pathogenicity tests
Three inoculation methods were compared to select the fastest one for a pathogenicity test, using one-month old melon plants cv. Amarelo Ouro and six strains of A. citrulli: Emb.A11-19, Emb.A11-21, Emb.A11-22, Emb. A11-23, Emb.C586 and Emb.C587: 1-classical cut of leaf apex followed by immersion in a bacterial suspension; 2scratching/wetting leaf abaxial surface with a suspensionsoaked gauze; 3-slight injury and deposition of a drop of suspension on detached petioles. Plants were maintained in damp chambers for 72 hours. Detached petioles were laid onto the surface of 1% water-agar in a Petri dish. Inoculations with sterile water were used as control.
Cross inoculation
For this experiment cvs. Amarelo Ouro (melon) and Charleston Gray (watermelon) were used and grown in 500 g pots. The experiment was entirely random, with 20 treatments resulting from cross inoculation among the strains of A. citrulli and the two hosts, in five replicates of one plant each. Bacterial strains used for cross inoculation are listed in Table 2 , and were chosen to represent the two different origins and the five collections providing strains. Inoculation was performed by scratching/wetting the abaxial surface of the first three leaves from three-week-old plants with a suspension-soaked gauze. Concentration of the bacterial suspension was adjusted to 10 6 CFU/mL with 0.005% Tween 20. Before and following inoculation the plants were covered with plastic bags for 24 and 48 hours respectively. Disease severity was scored six days after inoculation based on the leaf area affected by the disease, on a scale of 1 to 5 (Buso et al., 2004) . Based on the disease severity data, the Disease Index was calculated according to McKinney (1923) . Statistical analyses was performed using the Scott-Knott test (P<0.01).
PCR with specific primers
PCR reactions were carried out using two pairs of specific primers: WFB1/ WFB2, which amplify a 360 bp fragment from A. avenae and Comomonas spp. strains ; and SEQID4 m / SEQID5, which amplify a 246 bp fragment from A. citrulli strains (Schaad et al., 2000) . Amplification reactions were performed as indicated by authors, in an MJ Research PTC-100 Thermal Cycler. Negative controls were included in all experiments, replacing the bacterial suspension with water. Amplification products were detected, stained and visualized by electrophoresis of 10 µL aliquots through 1% agarose gels PCR with species-specific primers WFB1/WFB2 and amplification of a 360 bp fragment . 4 PCR with subspecies-specific primers SEQID4 m /SEQID5 and amplification of a 246 bp fragment (Schaad et al., 2000) . 5 Test carried out with a commercial kit (Agdia PathoScreen Kit). 
rep-PCR analysis
Twenty-two strains were included in this study: 19 belonging to A. citrulli (including the type strain) and three other strains included as references (one of A. avenae and two of A. valerianellae; Table 1 ). Genomic bacterial DNA was extracted using the PWizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega). DNA concentration was determined using a NanoDrop ND-100. All samples were dissolved in pure sterilized water (Milli Q), adjusted to 50 ng/µL, and stored at -20ºC.
The genetic relatedness of the 22 strains of Acidovorax spp. was investigated by rep-PCR according to Louws et al. (1994) using primers REP1R-I/REP2-I, ERIC1R/ERIC2 and BOXA1R, as described by those authors. Amplification reactions were performed in volumes of 25 µL, containing 1 µM of a single BOX primer, or 1 µM of each REP or ERIC primers, 0.2 mM of dNTPs, PCR reaction buffer (10 mM Tris HCl, 50 mM KCl), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin, 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase and 100 ng of bacterial DNA. Amplification was performed in an MJ Research PTC-100 thermal cycler programmed for an initial denaturation step of 5 min (7 min for BOX) at 95ºC, followed by 30 cycles of 1 min at 94ºC, 1 min at 40ºC, 52ºC or 53ºC, (for REP, ERIC and BOX, respectively), 5 min (8 min for BOX) at 65ºC, with a final elongation of 15 min at 65ºC. Negative controls were included in all experiments, replacing the bacterial suspension with water. Amplification products were detected, stained and visualized as described.
DNA fingerprints were compared according to the band patterns, but variations in intensity were not taken as differences. The results for each primer or primer pair were analyzed separately, but at one end REP and ERIC were combined. The data was analyzed with NTSYS (Exter Biological Software), and dendrograms were generated using the unweighted pair group method with averages (UPGMA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cultural, nutritional, physiological, serological and molecular identification
All strains included in this study fitted with the general characteristics of the species A. citrulli. They were Gram-negative, obligate aerobes, and did not produce fluorescent pigment on King's B medium. Catalase was positive. Bacterial cells were rod-shaped; colonies were convex, beige-tan colored, round and non-mucoid. In Hopkins medium, a white precipitate occurred surrounding the colonies due to the presence of Tween-80, which facilitated identification.
A. citrulli induced HR on tobacco leaves, but did not produce potato soft rot. Results obtained from the biochemical tests also were characteristic of the species, except for reduction of nitrate to nitrite and utilization of mannitol. According to Schaad et al. (2008) , utilization of mannitol is negative, but A. citrulli is the only species that presents a negative result for reduction of nitrate, which was not observed in this study. Additionally, strains from melon produced a darker and denser precipitate compared to strains from watermelon. This was the only and slight difference between the two groups of strains observed for nutritional characterization. Regarding the remaining tests, the results were positive for oxidase, urease and growth at 41ºC. The strains used ethanol and D-glucose as carbon sources, but results were negative for mannitol, sucrose, arginine and sorbitol, differing from the results found by Cavalcanti et al. (2005) for mannitol and sorbitol. These differences are probably due to variability that could be found within different groups of strains. However, nutritional and physiological differences within A. citrulli species are, at present, reported to be very few (Burdman & Walcott, 2012) .
DAS-ELISA, used here to confirm identification of strains, gave positive results for all strains included in the test.
The same identification was obtained by PCR with specific primers, with the amplification of both the 360 bp and 246 bp fragments with primers WFB1/WFB2 and SEQID4 m /SEQID5, respectively, for all A. citrulli strains (Table 1) . Thus, despite the differences found in nutritional characterization, the correct identification of strains could be confirmed.
Pathogenicity test
Results of methods evaluated to establish a fast pathogenicity test are illustrated in Figure 1 . Detached petiole inoculation was found to be the most efficient, with the first symptoms appearing 36 hours after inoculation. This test is proposed to be used to verify the pathogenicity of strains and to complete Koch's postulates when performing surveys. It is not time consuming and it is very easy to perform. In the petioles, there were water-soaked lesions, 2 cm in extension, sometimes with bacterial exudates ( Figure  1A) . Wounding and scratching the leaf abaxial surface with a suspension-soaked gauze induced symptoms 48 hours after inoculation. Symptoms on those leaves became visible as angular water-soaked lesions, light-green in color, in 80% of the plants (Figure 1B) . Five days after inoculation, there were necrotic lesions with a yellow halo ( Figure 1C) . The least efficient test was cutting the leaf apex, which yielded symptoms only in 4% of the plants. In this case, necrosis on the leaf edges was observed after 12 days (data not shown).
Cross inoculation
Cross inoculation between strains from melon and watermelon and cultivars of those hosts indicated that the strains Emb.I97 and Emb.H530 were the most FIGURE 1 -Symptoms of bacterial fruit blotch of melon incited by Acidovorax citrulli. Inoculation to compare pathogenicity test methods. A. Water-soaked lesion on a detached petiole, 36 hours after inoculation by injury followed by deposition of a drop of suspension, and incubated on water-agar in a Petri dish; B. Watersoaked lesions on leaves inoculated by scraping with gauze soaked in a bacterial suspension, 48 hours after inoculation; C. Evolution of symptoms showed in B, five days later, to necrosis surrounded by a yellow halo. aggressive to melon, differing statistically from the other strains according to the Scott-Knott test (P<0.01) ( Table  2) . Strains Emb.E115, Emb.A11-22, Emb.D348, Emb.I97 and Emb.E116 were the most aggressive to watermelon, not differing statistically amongst them. Strains Emb.A11-22, Emb.D348, Emb.E116 and Emb.F190 did not show any statistical difference in aggressiveness to both hosts. Except for strains Emb.E116 and Emb.D348, all strains studied, regardless of the host of origin, were more aggressive to melon than to watermelon. This is a result that does not agree with those obtained by Oliveira et al. (2007) , when strains from watermelon incited high disease index on the original host. Walcott et al. (2004) also observed that strains from watermelon were more aggressive in this host than in melon and squash, while the severity of strains from the other species was the same for all hosts. The relative hostpathogen specificity reported by Burdman et al. (2005) and Oliveira et al. (2007) was not seen in this study. However, the very generalized strains' aggressiveness to melon may explain the high severity of the disease in this host in some Brazilian regions.
Genetic characterization
The genetic diversity of 22 A. citrulli, A. avenae and A. valerianellae strains was investigated by rep-PCR. After amplification and visualization of PCR products, polymorphic bands were considered for analysis: 200 to 5000 bp for 36-REP; 300 to 5000 bp for 42-ERIC and 35-BOX. Individualized and combined analyses were performed for each of the primers. The BOX-PCR analysis was kept individualized and it is shown in the dendrogram of Figure 2 . Considering the same trends indicated for data generated by REP-and ERIC-PCR, these data are presented combined in the dendrogram of Figure 3 .
Data generated using the BOXA1R primer clustered strains according to their geographical origin, but not according to their host of origin. Considering a similarity index of 90%, six groups were formed: group I corresponded to the type strain of A. citrulli from the USA (Schaad et al., 1978) ; group II included the strains from the Southern region (RS state), Southwestern region (MG state) and one strain from the Northeastern region (RN state); group III included seven strains from the Northeastern region (RN state); strain Emb. D349 formed group IV; group V corresponded to strains of A. valerianellae used as references; and group VI corresponded to the A. avenae strain, which was separated from the others at 55% of similarity. However, in carrying out a second evaluation of group II at 95% of similarity, three groups were observed: II.1, containing only strains from Minas Gerais state; II.2, with strains from Rio Grande do Sul state; and II.3, separating the Northeastern region strains. This supports our statement that this is a primer that clusters strains by their geographical origin. A similar result was reported for Xanthomonas albilineans, when strains were grouped according to their geographical origin by the aforementioned primer (Silva et al., 2007) . Another kind of clustering is reported by Marques et al. (2008) , where the BOXA1R primer grouped strains of Pseudomonas syringe and P. viridiflava group according to their genomic species, which were assigned by Gardan et al. (1999) . ERIC-and REP-PCR analysis demonstrated some genetic diversity among the strains included in this study, but without connection geography or host of origin. The dendrogram with combined data generated by the two primers yielded seven groups, considering 95% similarity. Group I was formed by the type strain; group II, by four watermelon strains and four melon strains; group III, by four melon strains, where strain Emb.H530, the most aggressive to that host, is located; group IV was formed by five melon strains and includes strain Emb.I97, one of the most aggressive to both hosts (Table 2) ; finally, groups V, VI and VII corresponded to strain Emb.D349 and to the strains of A. valerianellae and A. avenae, respectively. Although there were fewer watermelon than melon strains studied here, they were clustered together in group II, except for the type strain. This is consistent with, but not as clear as, those results reported by Walcott et al. (2004) , Burdman et al. (2005) and Feng et al. (2009) . Those authors found genetic clustering of A. citrulli strains from watermelon, with another group including strains from other hosts. The large number of strains and the highly diverse geographical origin analyzed by Walcott et al. (2004) and Feng et al. (2009) , compared to the equivalent number of hosts of origin analyzed by Burdman et al. (2005) , may account for the differences in the clustering of strains reported by these authors.
The present study confirms that there is important genetic diversity within the species A. citrulli, as well as differences in aggressiveness, that should be taken into account when choosing strains to use in melon and watermelon resistance breeding programs. The results suggest also that some relationship exists between variants of the pathogen and melon/watermelon reactions, expressed in different regions of the country.
